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LEGACIES TO THE INSTITUTE
You are asked to remember this Institute in your will, that it

may properly carryon its important work for seamen. While it is
advisable to consult your lawyer as to the drawing of your will, we
submit nevertheless the following as a clause that may be used:

I give and bequeath to "Seamen's Church Institute of New
York," incorporated under the laws of the State of New York, located
at 25 South Street, New York City, the sum of

................... , , , Dolla rs.
Note that the words "OF NEW YORK" are a part of our title.
It is to the generosity of numerous donors and testators that

the Institute owes its present position, and for their benefactions
their memory will ever be cherished bv all friends of the sel'lmen.

like tempest and fire-which we do
not hear much about nowadays !:lut
which are as frequent as ever-are
coming ashor for brief respites and
telling us amazing stories of adven
tures from New York to the Arctic
and Murmansk, from California to
Australia, Burma and China.

More than 1,000 merchant marIn
ers from New York State alone
have been listed as killed or mis 
ing since the \\'a1' began and the
number of dead and missing in the
American Merchant Marine from

By Gault MacGowan

Official U.S. ~l1aritimc CommissioJl
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AT a )'!editerranean Port, Sept.
1O.-Once more those who go

down to the sea in ships can go
round the world again via the great
canals of Panama and Suez. VVar
that closed the Mediterranean has
open d it again and the Liberty
ship~ without which our advancing
armies could not function are con
verging on Sicilian and .\frican
port from east and west.

Men braving torpedoes, mines,
one-man submarine on top of all
the old-fashioned ri. ks of the sea
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thank Thec, Lord. for strcngth ()f arm
To win my bread,

And that beyond my need i meat
For friend unfed.
thank Thee much for bread to livc.
thank Thee more for bread to. give.
thank Thee, Lord, for snng"-th;ltrh'li

roof
I n col rl and tunn,

A nd that beyond my need i r001l1
For friend forlorn.

I thank Thee much for place to rest,
But more for helter for my guest.
r thank Thee, Lord, for lavih love

On mc be towed,
Enough tu share with lovele;,. folk

To l'a.c their luad.
Thy 100'e to me I ill could spare.
Yet dearer is the love r share.

-BOB D,\\·j-.
.Vew Yorll Sun

g,unrfuury

THANKSGIVING

•

*Reprillll'd b1' special perlllissiall.



Ol/ici,,1 u.s. .\!o.r;/i,,;c Commi.uioll Pltoto
On the deck of a Liberty freighter, in convoy.

enemy attack totalled 4,555, (Sept.,
1941 - Junc, 1943);* anrl soldi(T'
who sometimes go to sea on land
ing or transportation operations al'e
u 'ually mighty glad to g t on dry
land again. );0\\' it i· an excitiner
experience to meet merchant sailors
once aerain who can come into port
and honestly de.:larc : "Our voyag-e
wa uneventfu1."

\"hat a change from the days of
the Battle of the :\tlantic! ( ee
Page 10 ior editorial on the "H.e
vi\'al" of the Battle of the .\tlantic).

Engineeri//g Cadet Lil,'cs Sea

I talked yesterday \\'ith 19-year
old H.ohert ill. \ 'inccnt. an engineer
ing cadet in our merchant ervice.
He i one of the ne\\" t\'j)e of ,\mer
ican hoys \\"ho are being educated
for. the sea and gin'n the oppor
tUllJt)' to find out by actual cruises
if they like it enough to \\'ant to
make a career out of it. Judging
by Hobert's eager, happy face, he
has already learned to love it. \\Iell,
he come from Loner I. land. and
ha lived \\'ith the tang of the sea
breeze in his face and the sierht of
the ships t~ming and ailing

b

along
the ConnectIcut hare or teaming
gallantly out \\'arcl acro s the .\ t
lantic,

\\Ihen you look at him and re
member that. \merica \\'a" pioneered
by men in sailing ship you wonder
*E(litor's :'\01(": J~eCl'nt 5tati ..tics made puhlic
hy thl" lO . •. Xa,'y arc' 5.2i2 :\Icrchant ~Iarinc::
""",alties through cpt. 1943.

why \\'e had only 50,000 lllcn in
the merchant marine before we got
into this \\"ar.

Hobert went from his home at G2
Jackson Road, Valley StrC<1.tll, to
the l"::ing' Point .\cadellJy illr the
:'Ierchant Marine. . \ fter three
months' ba'ic training he Wi!: 'ent
on his first sea voyagc in a J .ibcrtv
ship and that's how I meL him. Il~

came throuO'h in the first convoy
that te ted the re-openin,r ,)f the
:'Iediterranean and he told the tory
in a fe\\' \\'ords: "1 cnjoyed it a lot.
It \\'a pretty peaceful."

1 ital Part is Hc/o"
Down in the engine roo111 , which

i· the vital part of the ship, you
don't see the ,"oyage at all f1'llm the
navigator's or passenger's pllint ot
view. Instead of the nlll11lJtClnv of
\ra \'es and billuws you have' the
monotony of rhythm-the ceasdess
drone of the engines, the constant
caress of oi leI'S and \\'jpers and
greasers, the anxiou inspection of
pipe and valves and gauge:. .\nd
yet when we think of the mcn at
ea \\'c think first of the men on

deck.
That's a legacy from the days of

sailing ship when men ri -ked falls
from thc topma t, fought their \\'ay
up the hrouds in the blizzard - or
lashed themselves to the helm in
the tempest. They werc the men
\\'ho broLwht the old Yankee clip
pers safe home. Today it i' the
engineers.

Bob's Luck at Alexandria
The first assistant engineer thinks

a lot of Bob. lIe i Christian
Westby of 630 Oakneck Road,
West Islip, Bayshore, L. 1., and so
does the chief engineer, Einar Beck
man of Long Beach, Cal. He is
keeping Bob up to his work, which
is a fatherly thing to do, for a lad
on his first voyage really has those
chances for romance you read about,

"You hould have seen Bob in
Egypt,' Capt. Robert Hudgin of
Philadelphia, the caster, told me,
...-\t Alexandria a big automobile
used to collect him at the dockside
and drive him off to the yacht club
when his work was done, It de
veloped he met a gal with a rich
pa, a mansion, a private yacht, and
the car and the chauffeur."

Fellow travelers to better times
for the sailor aboard this ship,
which is named for one of \\Iash
ington's officers and judo-es, are
the second mate. 29-year old, six
footer Elmer J. Ritchie of Mountain
View, N. J., and a hunch of men
from metropolitan New York.

Others from New York Area
\Vorking with Boh are Clinton

Burke, whose sister, :'[rs. Bennet,
live at 216 \Vest 78th Street, ew
York. and Francisco Lorenti of r86
Columbu Street, Brooklm, ha a
on in the engine roo~n named

. 'icholas. Nick is one 0 f the guys
in dungarees who carrie an oil can
instead of a O'un. but he u es tTiat
can to better advantage in helping
win this war than many a man with
a gun. Clinton Burke ha ignecl
on as a fireman, He i never likely
to get wa hed overboard in a torm,
hut if a torpedo ever hit amidship
or they go on a rock he will feel it
Ii I' t.

Sailor are no longer. 0 grim and
tough as they were in the days of
}Ioby Dick. according to Bob. No
one has hit him O\'er the head yet
\\'ith a marlin spike. And it doe
not look like the\' will. .-\nd son
of a ea cook i. n~) longer a term of
abu e. Bob peaks highly 0 f Fran
ci co . ntonetti of 466 Columbu.
Av nue. Brooklyn .•the chief tew-

arcl, and Antonia J. Sanchy of 371
Furman Street, Brooklyn, a cook
in the galley, and Messmen \Vill
mont E. Fanning, Jr. of 1047 - 85th
Street, Brooklyn, and Franci Con
sentino of 165 Butler Street in the
Borough of Churches. Brooklyn,
are your ears burning?

Westby an Old Sea Dog
Christian Westby i an old sea

dog from 'way back, with period
of land-1ubbering in between, ac
cording to his wife, Mary, She
aid that he left the sea "for good"

five or six years ago and got a job
with \Vestern Union, but quit last
autumn and put to sea again when
he heard that marine engineer
were needed.

"He's a real old American," she
said. "If all the young men were
as anxious to help as he is, it
would be good."

Born in Norway, Mr. Westby
came to the United States as a boy
and first went to sea in his teens.
Then, from about 1923 to 1933 he
was employed on land by the Amer
ican Engineering Company. After
that he went to sea again, mo tly
on oil tankers, then abandoned the
ea for \i\ estern Union until he felt

that he could do more for his coun
tryon a ship. He has been away
on hi late t voyaO'e since July.

11r . Westby said that they had
been married for forty-two years.
They haye a married daughter and
two sons, The aIde t son, \Villiam,
sails on ships from here to Canada,
and Elmer, 27, a former drafting
designer, is with the Marine Tran 
port Service.

SEAMEN
Some men go down to the sea in ships.
While some men lean to see
How sweetly a chri tened cruiser slip
Down greased ways to the sea.
Some men must stand on the rolling

decks,
And some must stand on hare
To strain their eyes till the ship is gone
And they can see no more.
The heart of each is faithful and proud
As a seaman's heart should be---
The hare-bound seaman who builds the

ship,
And the onE' who sets to ea.

Helen Howland PromllleI.
,VC7i' YOI'R Til/Irs, Oct. 1~, 1943



Images and/or text cannot be shown due to copyright
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Associated Press Wlrephotos

Re$cued crewmen of a United States Liberty ship dining after being brought to an East

Canadian port. left to right: George Worsham, Hopkinsville, N. Y.; James MacNeil

N~,,: Hampshire; Campbell Scott, Denton, Tex.; Dan Gregg, Meriden, Conn., and'
Will,am Duffy, Chicago.

* Thc ~'calllcll's Church Illstitute of New }'ork latcr 'welcollled a Ilumber
of surVIvors froJll the reaJlt Na:::i attack on /wo Callada-boulld COI/7'0}'S.

Cadet Receives Medal

Cadets Pass In Review
that the "war ha proved to the Amer
ican people that a strong merchant
marine, manned by courageous, capable,
\\'ell trained officers and crews, i-as
nece sary to the nation as a powerful
Army and Navy,"

By Walter Hamshar

1[ INGS POIKT, L. 1., Scpt. 20.
11 Thc United States :Merchant Ma
rine Academy, often referred to as the
"second Annapolis," was dedicated here
this afternoon to the task of training
officers for the American ~1ef{:hant Ma
rine. The academy is the first per
manent merchant-marinc officers train-
ing school to be operated by the United Captain Edward ~racaulcy, U, S. N.

tates government, although the nation' (retired), deputy administrator of the
merchant marine is older than the Navy. \Var Shipping Administration, who wa

President Roosevelt said that "the principal speaker at the ceremonies, re-
academy serves the merchant marine as called that since the academy began its
West Point serves the Army and An- training program in January, 1942, whcn
napolis serves the :\a\'y" in ames, agc it first took ovcr forty-eight acres of
read by S. Duvall Schell. executivc officer thc estatc of the latc \Valter P. Olrysler,
of the War Shipping Admini tration, to 107 cadet-midshipmen had lost their lives
the 2,500 persons attending the cerc- in torpedoing and bombings while serv-
monies. Representatives of the Insti- ing at ea on merchant ships as part of
tute's staff attended the dedication and their training program.
inspected the Academy. THE I STI- The names on the academy's honor
TUTE is glad to welcome these cadet- 1'011 "have placed the United States Mer-
midshipmen to its building' at 25 outh chant Marine Cadet Corps among the
Street and also to its Janet Roper Club 010 t hazardous of services in this war,"
at .3 East 67th Street, when they havc he aid. He added that "the perccntage
"liberty" from their studics, or "shorc of los in the corp i higher than in
leave" from their ships. am' other service."

Describing the formal opening of thc Part of thc ceremonies were devoted
academy as "a momentous stride in the to awarding the Merchant Marine Dis-
nation's planned program of maritimc tingui hed en'icc ~ledal to Frederick
progress," Prcsident Roo evelt added K. lito, a cadet-mid hipman at the

Reprill/cd from the New York Herald Triblllle,
Friday, October I, 1943, b.\' special prrJllissioll.

Y. Y. Till/es, SlIlIda.\'. Oc/nber 3, 1943

Images and/or text cannot be
shown due to copyright

restrictions.

GERMANS USE MAGNETIC
TORPEDO; LOSS OF LINER

WITH 500 REVEALED

By The Clli/cd Press

Images and/or text cannot be
shown due to copyright

restrictions.



A BICYCLE PARTY: Merchant Seamen and the "OKLAHOMA" company enjoy
a ride through Central Park from the Janet Roper Club.

\\'hen a fellow i5 ju t about to ship
out and he can bring hi wife, Mrs. ]. D.,
and small daughter, :--r., age five, we're
sure this place ha thc home spirit and
charm. M. rig~lt now is enjoying a glass
of milk at the snack bar. We've had
forty-five seamen here tonight and 15
ho tes es. The snack bar was popular.
It's a real joy to watch the informal
activities the men and girls enjoy. ),11'5.
G. told the men fortune with numbers,
all for fun. Her serviccs werc in great
demand. Our greate t problem is to ~ct

people to go home at 11 P; M..
Mr P a seaman and hIS WIfe came

to th~ c1~'b for the first time today. They
had tea and played ping pong in the
garden. Mrs. P. asked if she could come
here and help when her husband went to
sea again. ~1r. L. came up with his
Dictionary to write letters. He wanted
to talk about his collegc and family.

It is a little chilly tonight and the
camen and the girls are keeping thc

fire places going and toasting marsh
mallows--everyone seems very much at
home. I stopped to chat with a eaman
who was writing a letter on a table
where the light was not so good. I mcn
tioned that we had writing facilities and
he asked me if I would be good enough
to read the last paragraph of a letter
he wa writing-and this is what it said,
"There simply is nothing they won't do
for you. They treat me like a hero, which
I'm not and there is no enc! to their
hospitadty". Hi language was a little
strong' but it ccrtainly was from the
heart.

seamen were entertained by Miss
Grace Castagnetta, pianist, a11d
kept her busy for several hours
playing request number , both pop
ular and classical. Other programs
have included monologues by Miss
Ruth Draper; songs by Tom War
ing, brother of Fred \Varing'
"Pennsylvanians" ; the "Four
Squires" quartet; Miss Donna D.ae,
soprano: the Craw ford entertalll
ers; Ruth Haine , singer, etc.

On almost every evening, nOw
that the cold weather has set in.
groups of seamen gather around
the cheery open fireplaces and pop
corn, toast marshmallows, and sing.

There are always a few Cluiet.
shy seamen who do not mingle as
readily as others. Hostesses have
learned that some of these would
just like to chat quietly with one
of them. or write letters home or
read from the splendid collection
of popular magazines at the Club.

Following are excerpts taken
from the daily reports of the Club
Staff which indicate how much the
seamen appreciate this "homey"
place ~

This war in which you are engaged
most surely will be won by us and our
Allies. It is a war that will be won
not only by ou I' ground forces, by our
naval forces and our aerial forces, but
bv the solid lillc of ships mam/ed b)'
nierchaHt sealllell whose forefathers be
lieved in the freedom of the seas enough
to fight for it.

Victory is growing" closer, and the
time will come when our running light"
will burn bright again and the sea lanes
of the world will be open to the ships
of peace. The time will come when we
will strip the guns from our merchant
ship and their holds will be filled with
materials for living instead of the ma
terials for destruction. So even as we
fight today, we are planning for the
days of peace to come. The blood shed
on the decks of our wartime merch;}l1t
ship_, the cold death that comes on the
raft in the _ orth Atlantic, the crash
of the aerial bomb, and the ripping tear
of the torpedo, is only a promise that
we intend to bring about that peace ill
a world in which decent men can live
without shame.

From: .Iddress of Captaill Edu'(/,rd
Macauley, U. S. N. (Retired), Jfaritime
COllllllissiollCl' alld DepIIl,v H'ar Shippiup
..tdmiuis/r%r a/ D!!dication of U. S.
Mrrcltout iUarille Academy a,t Kiups
Paiut. Loug 'slaud. 1\. Y., Septellll'"r
30. 19-13.

"

the Club for refreshments. The
weather was perfect for cycling,
with brilliant sunshine and no head
winds. The seamen especially en
joyed riding on the double and
triple tandem bicycles, with many
shrieks of fright from the "OKLA
HOMA" hostesses as the sailors
pedalled furiously around curves.

On another Friday afternoon, a
group of seamen were escorted to
the Hayden Planetarium to see and
hear a lecture on ":--Jew York to
the Southern Cross". They listened
attentively and 'were thrilled by the
display of the stars and asked in
numerable questi ns of two ea
captains who had joined the group.

On still another occasion. the

School Cost $6,900,000
All the crew abandoned the ship safely

except a 2S0-pound fireman who became
entangled in thc boat falls as he at
tempted to escape and hung head dov-'n
ward.

Mr. lito climbed the falls hand over
hand, cut the rope above the fireman
and both fell into the sea. The cadet
then towed the fireman, still entangled.
to the neare t lifeboat where he wa
rescued.

Other peakers at the ceremonies in
cluded Captain lame H. Tomb, superin
tendent of the academy, who declared the
school formally opened; Telfair Knight,
assistant deputy for training of the
W. S. A., and Rear Admiral Edward J.
)'1arquart. U. S. N .. commandant of the
Third Naval district.

The academy wa completed two we ks
ago at a cost of $6.900,000. It has a
capacity for training 2,670 cadet-midsl1ip
men in war time, but in peace time will
have an average enrollment of 1,200
cadet-midshil>men. Its enrollment is
conducted on a state-quota basis for
young men between cventeen and twenty
three years old.

MERCHANT eamen state en
thusiastica.lly that they "love"

the Janet Roper Club, which the
Institute opened on September 8th
for seamen and their families. Thev
bring their wives, mothers, si tel's,
.ons and daughters. (even mother
in-laws!) and proudly display the
lovely garden and charming lounge
to their relatives. On Vvednesdays
and Saturdays many of the younger
seamen bring their girl friends to
the dances. On Friday afternoo~l

and evenings they enjoy special
programs. Recently, women mem
bers of the Theatre Guild's musical
play, "OKLAHOi\lA" entertained
the seamen at a Bicycle Party
through Central Park. returning to

academy, for h~roi,m in ., avillg the liie"
of one of his shipmates at great risk to
his own." Mr. Zito is twenty-two years
old and lives at 99-36 Forty-first Avenue,
Corona, Queen .

The ship on which 1[r. Zito was as
signed as a cadet-engineer as part of his
course was torpedoed in the South At
lantic and began to sink rapidly.



Pi Iotho u.o and
Flying Bridgo, a
memorial to Charlo.
Haydon, on tho
roof of the Indi·
tute's Merchant
Marine School.

"'who visited the Jnstitule recently with her
mother, an employee at our Hotel Desk.

";;tirpUJw.uML .oiL 1:ltJL-~ II

By Maris D. Hurt* Age '2

The Institute originated from a
floating church that used to be
docked about 100 years ago or more
near where the In titutc now tand..

From Javane e to cotch, .sailors
of e\'en' country are taken 111 and
entertained there.

Since my mother i.s. one of tl-1:e
taff I ao down to VtStt the Insb

tute 'quit~ often. \ Yhen .1 go I have
a wonderful time watchlt1g the ea
men check in and out. coming
down loaded \\·ith hooks from the
lovely Conrad Library or the Sch?ol
and playing in the ApprentIce
Room.

I hope, and I know others do.
lOO that through \\"ar and peace
the' cross on the In titute will con
tinue to welcome all boats and sail
ors to this country. I specially am
looking forward to the time when
the cross can again be lighted after
the war and shine it welcome over
the entire harbor at night.

Titanic Lighthouse Tower

W'\Y do\\'n at 25 South 'treet
on the East River stands the

Seamen' Church Institute, a home
welcoming sailors of every coun
try. The Institute i a large, brown
building with a crosS on top t~lat
can be een by all boats entenng
and leaving the harbor. Every ocean
liner battle-ship, tanker, tug and
scho~ner watches for thi cro s
because it stands for friendlines
and hospitality.

" s you enter tl-te institute fla~
of every allied nation greet you 111

the hall. The first thing noticeable
is the hotel desk where thousands
of seamen check in and out each
day. Beds from jOc to 1'001115 of
$1.50 for officers are old by the
hundreds each day. ,

\Vhen a sailor enters the InstI
tute his worries are over for he
knows he will be taken care of per
fectly on land. There is a bank for
his money, safe for his valuables.
barber shop for his looks, room
and bed for his comfort, library tor
his literature, school for his knowl
edge, cafeteria, lunch. roo!?,. soda
fountain for his appetIte, c11l11C, for
his health, loppe Che t for his
well-being, Auditorium, lounge and
game room for his amus~ment: and
ahove all a Chapel for hI: rehglOn.

IN LOVING MEMORY OF
MRS. JANET LORD ROPER *

Octob~r 5, 1943.

Co-Co, the seagoing parrot is taught
how to smoke a cigarette by two

Maritime Service trainees.

They called her "~[other Roper"
Her heart was pure as gold
A true friend of all seamen
Those fine men brave and bold.
Her \\"ork was hard and tedious
But she stood it like a man
Let's say a prayer for her sweet soul
Please do it if you can.
I knew thi grand oul many years
A she passed my sea food stand
And many times I aw her
Extend a helping hand.
She'd ne'er refuse a needy case
Whatever it might be
She loved tho e fine courageous men
Who traveled o'er the ea.
Oh ~1other dear we miss you here
At the Seamen's Institute,
Your cheerful words and pleasant smill'
To us were finest tribute.
~ray God in all His mercy grant
The rest you sure deserved
Your memory with all earnen
Will urely be preserved.

"Pat O'Conllor~

Coenties lip

* House Mother and Supervisor. 'Miss
ing Seamen's Bureau, SF:A ~F:l\"S CH L'Rell

I NSTITl'TE OF f~\\' YORK,. 25 South
Street. For 54 years .\ Friend To Mer
chant eamen.

/lIlIYic Higgillsoll Photo

A ship's engineer and his wife and
children enjoy the garden at the

Janet Roper Club.

We have had a busy afternoon, glvlllg
fir"t aid to a seaman who had a sore foot
and three seamen have come in with their
familie today. One man brought hi,
wife and two smal1 children. It was so
warm that they played in the garden and
talked to the parrot. \\'hen they left they
a sured me they would come back to
morrow. An older seaman just back from
a very dangerous trip came in and said
this was a good place to relax in, SOlll'
eamen have asked me to hold their mail

in case they are shioped out. The boy,
are finding many ways to use the club
and appreciate its advantages.

The seamen eem to like the kitchen
so much we are going to arrange' for
them to make themselves at home here
when it wil1 not interfere. \Ve'll let them
make pop corn, fudge and taffy and have
the run of the place on some evenings,
Of course, the supplies will be provided
for this purpose. One of the seamen sat
for a long time tonight learning how to
knit. The hostess that taught him is
going to bring some yarn for him, so he
can knit a cap. He said he had seen his
mother knit but had never before been
interested in learning how to knit him
self.

Miss Anne Conrow has played the
piano and we had lot. of dancing in the
up-stair Lounge. One of the boys ha,
been playing and singing". \Ve have heen
cal1ed upon to sew on bultons, The boy.
think this is a place to ask for thin"',
of that sort, the same as they would d I

at home, and they a re most appreciati\"l'



ONLY A LULL
Those who havc been certain that the

new system of guarding convoys by an
aerial canopy stretching all the way
aeros the Atlantic had definitcly ended
the submarine menace should study the
report from the Royal Canadian Air
Force of the U-boat pack which elected
to remain on the urface and givc battle
to Liberator bomber. It was kept so
busy that it had no time to think of it
prey, the cOII\·OY.

The report make it clear that the lull
in U-boat warfare wa' due in part to the
fact that the ships had been called in to
recei\'e heavier armament to meet the
air threat. They have received that
protection and again emerge to resume
raiding. There i nothing to indicate
that they cannot be . topped Qy further
initiative 011 the part of convoy defenders,
but it i clear that the Battle of the
Atlantic is not over.

N. Y. SIIII, Sepl. 30. 1943.

Captain Reidar Henriksen, master of
the ve sel since the 'pring of 1941, sai.d
that no one on the hip ever saw a
German submarine or bomber. On one
voyage a ship 200 yards a tem was tor
pedoed and blew up, he said, but "we
never saw the submarine, and I gue s
he never saw us."

Jan Johannssen. the chief steward, who
has been on all the hip's voyages since
he wa commissioned, has conistently

refued to take a hore rest and returned
to the ship after only four days of a
vacation granted to him while the ve. sel
wa being o\'erhaulcd, Captain Hcnrikscn
aid.

)'10st of the ship'" otTicers and crcw
have not . een any members of their
familie since the war began, he said. He
added that he knew his fiancee was still
waiting for him in Norway, however.
because she ha- writtcn to him through
the International Red ero'S.

The hip uffered a light mishap
shortly after the war began and while
~orway was till a neutral country.
After unloading some gasolinc from her
forward tanks. the vessel anchored off
the Downs, England, to get clearans.e
from the British _ avy for the rest of its
cargo, which was consigned to the
Netherlands.

A Aoating minc struck the hip, blow
ing away the left part of her bow. But
the charm that ha been protecting the
vessel alrcady was working becau e the
damage wa confined to the part of the
ship where the empty tanks were loca~ed.

The hip made her etherland port.
was temporarily repaired and sailed back
to the United States for more gasoline
and repairs.

\\"ASHIXGTOr-, Oct. 12 (Al).-Frank
Knox, Secretary of the Xavy, reporting
that the Germalls are increasing tbeir
submarine trength in the )'lediterraneaii,
aid today that the U-boat mcnace has

not been Iicked and will bc serious to
the end of the war.

] u t back from a 25,000-mile tour of
European battlefronts, he told a news
conference, however, that it is a "rational
as umption" that the British will be able
to transfer part of their ~lediterranean

Acet to operation against the Japanese
despite the increa ed -boat activity.

"It i very seriou," he said. "Let's
not make a mistake about it. Submarine
warfare will be serious to the end of
the war."

EDI1'OR's Non:: The followill[J slories
of a, NOI'Weginll lanker a.lld the British
11'00pslrip "QlIeell J.1ary" are among the
mall)' achil"'Jelllellts of merclranl vessels
who are pla)'illg all ill/porlalll role i,z Ilris
war. f.Ve hope thai censorship will SOOll
permil liS to publish a.cco/Illts of our 0'1('11
A11Ieri411l merchallt ships which are
gal/alltly carr)'iJlg OI~ Ihe fim!sl Iradili.Q/ls
of ollr American J.ferchatlt J[arille.

Despite the efforts of Nazi submarine
wolk packs and bombers, a fa t Nor.
wegian tanker has cros ed the Atlantic
forty-five times without serious mi hap
since the war began in September, 1939.
and has delivered 100,000,000 gallon of
precious aviation ga oline to British port.
without losing a drop.

Officials of the Norwegian Shipping
and Trade Mission, 80 Broad Street.
described the yes el as "tile tanker cham
pion of \¥orld \Var II," in telling the
tory ye terday of the ship's achicve

ment. The tankcr is now in an east coa t
port underg-oing a routine overhaul inC!.

The ve. cI ha never been in a Tor
wegian port although her home port is
Oslo, _ orway. She was built in Ham
burg, Germany. and delivercd in June.
1939. a little more than two month.
before the war. Her 2.500-horseoower
Diesel 1110tors which have carried her
,a fely past lurking submarines. wcre
manufactured by the same company in
Augsburg, Germany. which produce
motors for German U-boat. A British
bombing mis. ion i believed to have
de. troyed the factory reccntly, and mem
hers of the tanker's crew have frequently
('xures. cd the hope that gasoline the,·
~elped to delivcr a sisted in the succe. O

nf that raid.

KNOX SEES PERIL FROM U·BOATS
UNTIL WAR ENDS

something n~or: difficult, but they haw
a. w~y of shckmg and you find your.eli
1I1gmg or hunlJlling them Quite often.

\,"hen we were on the lifeboat WI;' wen
naturally nerv~u. and jumpy and at first
the boy dl~n t want me to illg, but I
am not ea Ily defeated, so finally the)
asked me to. write the words down so
they could smg, too, and this I did, and
boy, when we gpt started you should
have heard us in 1 ew York becau e we
really dug in and gave.

The favorite .ong was (believe it or
:~ot) ""'hi key for ~lY Johnny" and
Blow the Alan Down', both of which

Capt. Garfield put forth with such vi"or-
ou effort. '

I ju t returned from Sicily and that i.,
the reason I didn't get your letter, bu~
nevertheles I received it,

I will be in :\Tel\' York the last of
September and will make a point to see
you at the II~stitute. I was there to ing
a couple of tIme" so I will find it.

Hoping to q:;e you soon,

Sincerely,
Frank \\'. Allen ("R d")

Allies if they are to retain the ma tery
of the seas which they established with
such difficulty, and which i absolutely
essential to their uccess. '

TllU far the !\llies have . hOll'n
their 3:bility to profit by experience. !lnd
there IS no reason to believe that thi.
process will stop, But for the public
the sudden and efficient resurgence oi
submarine warfare in the Atlantic should
be a sharp reminder that the end of the
war cannot be di counted in advance;
that, again t tough and wily antagoni t.,
one mu t be tougher and wilier to the

N. Y. Hl'rald-Tribllllc, Oct. 3, 1943.

THE ATLANTIC BATTLE CONTINUES

E?lTOR's NOT!::: For o,"'er 10 ~'cars, Ihe
hl,stllllte has beell 1IIteresied ill keepillg
aln'e Ihe old sea chanlies, Ihe work sOllgs
of the sea wilh Iheir colorflll verses alld
Ilvel), tlllles. Last year, Ihe flls/illlie
recolI//IIC1!ded 10 Ihe U. S. Marili/lle
C;:OIU/IIISSIOII CaPi. flarry Garfield as
IIlslr~tClor of challlies ill Ihe 'i'ariolls
Manllllle Schools. Fol/owillg is a leiter
fr011l a .\'01111.0 graduate of the Sheeps
head .Ba)! Schaaf who was lallghl Ihe
challites! all~ while 12 days i/I a lifeboal
'il~hell ~IIS SIIlP was lorpedoed, ellieriailled
Ills slllplllales by sillging Ihell/. He e,'ell
lallghl Ihem 10 row ill ullisoll b). sillgillf}
Ihe old ehal/lies. . .

:Newport News, \"a.
Augl~"t 29. 1943

Dear ~li Candee:

I received your letter dated June 8th
and wa very s~rprised to knoll' that you
had read anythmg about our little trip.

As you know I trained at Sheepshead
Bay and sang with the Chorus for 13
weeks and enjoyed it very much.

I will admit that at lirst I didn't like
the ea chanties and would rather sing

The Battle of the Atlantic ha not yet
been finally WOI1. DOl.lbtless it will not
be won until the last U-boat has been
destroyed or has surrendered' until the
last port from which the wolf 'packs may
emerge ha been sealed. The recent
reports of Allied losses in a long run
ning battle certainly confirm the warn
ing which have been issued to the effect
t1~at the German submarines had not
gl.ven up the fight j they had simply been
wlthdr:a\\:n t~ receive new equipment.
And l~ I eVIdent that this new equip
ment IS good: that new tactic, new
weapons. perhaps. arc demanded of the



Salute to the Men of the Convoys Who Carry the Cargoes

seamen the best possible time, the
best possible dinner and the best
possible entertainment. Mo~ed by
a spirit of gratitude for thelr gal
lant struggle to keep the sea lane
open and the vital lifeline o.f sup
plies strong, we are planl1ln_~ to
welcome at least 1,500 seafarers on
November 25th. On Christmas Day
we expect to welcome another 1,500.
Those who dine with us on Thanks
giving Day will probably all be at
sea on Christmas Day, and we hope
that they can take with them a
happy memory of the day spent at
the Institute as guests of thought
ful landsmen who thus pay tribute
to their gallantry,

Last year, the Institute served almost 3,000 turkey dinners on Thanksgiving and Christ

mas. Will you help us. please, to extend the same welcome this year?
Photo by Maric'Higgiusou

Cuntributions designated for the Holiday Fund, should be mailed
to the Seamen's Church Institute of ~e\V York, 25 South St.reet, );ew
York 4, ~. Y. YOUR loyal and generous support of our Hohday Fund
will make it pos 'ible for the Institute to welcome hundreds of seamen
in your name.

"Sing praise to the rising sl~n,

Sing praise to the gentle ram,
Sing praise to the godly 011e
Who blesse the fruit and the

grain." _.\. :-[, SULLT\·.\);.

so sings the poet in thanksgiving
for the year's harvest, In ob

serving the home-holiday, "Thanks
giving" in 1943, all of ~s are moved
by a spirit of deep gra~ltude for the
promi e of a speedy victory and an
early peace, and the retu:n ~rom t~e
fighting fronts of Amenca s herOlc
men and women.

In celebrating Thanksgiving Day
here at "25 South Street" we are
inspired by the de ire to give our

"She Ii ted until her upper decks were
awash and those who had sailed in her
since she fir. t took to sea were convinced
she never would right herself," wrote
"The Daily :\1ail" naval correspondent,

"It wa only exceptional seamanship
on the part of her bridge officers that
,a\\' her through. By a quick tLirn of her
helm her bow were brought dead on to
this exceptional wave and she was safe."

Nazi Plot Thwarted
At one point in her career, a Nazi

plot to sink her with 10,000 American
aboard wa thwarted through the dis
covery of a German radio transmitter at

ao Paulo, Brazil. The story of the g-rl'at
liner's role as a troop transport came
out with publication of this report.

Across the Atlantic to _ ew York she
went many times on timetable chedule.
Her great bulk wa a familiar sight on
New York's waterfront, She was een,
too, at certain Canadian west and ea t
coast ports.

Before Pearl Harbor she moved about
the Pacific, shuttling Au tralian troop.
to Singapore.

The Canadian press told how the
Queen 11ary made many trips into a
port on the east coast of Canada frol11
which he carried thousands of troop.
to Britain. At that port her great hulk
towered over waterfront buildings and
practically supplied a backdrop for the
town. After loading up she sped straight
across the Atlantic, relying on her speed
to carry her through submarine packs.

The Queen Mary, which has accom
modations to carry 12,000 to 20,000 men.
also has carried to overseas captivity
thousands of Italian and German prison
ers of war.

London, . Sept. 30 (,\P).-Sho_n of
her peace-time elegance. the giant Briti h
liner Queen Mary rangcd the even sea
in 1942, carrying .\lIied troops to battle
fronts over the world, it was disclosed
today.

In one encounter with a fierce North
Atlantic storm he almost cap ized with
thousands of Britain-bound . m rican
soldiers aboard. The story of "The
Queen's" exploits dive ted of it cloak
of war-time censorship, indicated she was
within five inches of disaster during the
storm.

Early in the ummel' of 1942 the
81,235-ton liner played an important part
in saving Great Britain's desperate po i
tion at Alamein, :J;gypt, "The Daily
:\laiJ's" naval correspondent wrote.

Dodged 25 Submarines
"Once she steamed right through a

pack of submarines e timated to number
about twenty-five and not one had time
to get a torpedo trained on her," he
said.

"She went flat out from England with
men and stores repre enting- half a fully
equipped division. Her passage from an
English port, right around the Cape (0
Port Suez, a distance of some 12,000
miles, was made in a fe\\' weeks-includ
ing a stop at a South African port.

"It is safe to say," the correspondent
added, "that the Queen Mary played a
bigger part than any other ship and
perhap the biggest individual part of
any fighting unit in a\'ing the situation."

The Queen :\1ary' closest call occurred
during the winter of 1942 when, with a
full load of Americans aboard. he was
hit broadside by an enormous wave when
700 miles from port.



By Richard Molinas, Chief Steward, British Merchant Navy

moned. He looked the men O\'er and
after they managed to convey to the
natives and the doctor that they had
been torpedoed, they were escorted to
the village.

"It wa a beautiful walk, birds sing
ing, chockful of fruit trees and real
peaceful-like," said Mr. Jordan.

The men were not allowed to enter
the confines of the village until they had
washed their feet, 11r. Jordan continued.
The village itself was quite a place, he
added. "There were just thatched huts,
but plenty of room between each and
gardens around all of them," he said.

Before they were given anything to
eat, the seamen had to take a bath, Mr.
Jordan recalled with a chuckle. "They
really are finicky about cleanliness," he
said. The abolutions finished, each man
received a sarong to replace his tatered
clothing.

"'vVe kidded about the sarongs at first,
but they were pretty comfortable after
we got used to them."

Then they were fed curry and rice
and fruit and left to do as they pleased.
This was right down Mr. Jordan's alley.
For two days he wandered around the
island. eating fruit when he wanted some
and drinking cocoanut milk. He said he
lay on the beach for hours looking at
the stars and dived into near-by PQQls
when he became overheated.

The third day on the island the native
took the survivors to a boat and guided
them to a larger island. The second
island, 11r. Jordan said, was just as
good. "It was real contentment, nothing
to do but eat, swim and relax, and no
body to bother you," he recalled.

The seamen were on the second island
only a few hours before a Briti h plane
landed. The R. A. F. crew gave the men
cigarette and said they were on a routine
mis ion. The flyers introduced them to
the native chieftain. who could speilk
Engli h, and then departed.

Liked Going Native
For two more days. 11r. Jordan said.

he wandered as he pleased around the
larp:er i. land. "Maybe I wa. p:oing
native. but I really liked it."

The men were roused the third day
of their stay on the larger island and
put out to sea in a large boat. They
sailed through reefs under the skillful
hands of a native crew. and after several
days arrived at the harbor of a port in
Ceylon. Still dre sed in their sarong,
they were questioned by military offi
cials and driven in rick haws.

"Everything else after that was rou
tine," s~id Mr. Jordan. "But some day
I'm going back to those islands and not
as a torpedoed sailor either. I've still
got my sarong." He patted a duffle bag
affectionately.

N. Y. Herald Tribtmc. Sept. 20. 1943

SEAMAN TELLS OF GOING
NATIVE ON ISLE OFF INDIA
A group of islands where sarung" an:

the only style and a man can find hi'
breakfa t in the backyard or plunge into
a natural pool if he wants to relax, was
described yesterday by a merchant sea
man who aid he and thirteen shipmate.
found the e idyllic conditions after they
were torpedoed in the Indian Ocean.

Through the guidance of the Recruit
ment and Manning Organization of the
\\'ar Shipping dministration, the sea
man was found stretched out on a cot
in a room at the Sea1l1e11's Church 11/
stitHle, 2S SOllth Street, poring over
mementos of his stay on the island.

He is George Jordall, a thirty-year
old Virginian and former construction
worker. Broad-shouldered and deeply
tanned, he troked a fringe of beard as
he reminisced at length about the i lands.
the cocoanuts, the breadfruit trees and
the peaceful atmosphere that pervaded
what he said was his idea of paradise.

The islands, in the Indian Ocean, h~d

practically everything a sensible man
would want, said Mr. Jordan, no street
car., no automobiles, no noise and no
bustle. There were even loe-eyed maid
ens, he said, but they kept in the back
ground.

He said he was just a neophyte as a
seaman, baving sig-ned up with the Ma
rine, Firemen, Oilers. \Vatertender and
Wipers As ociation of the Pacific a year
ago to go to sea. He made three voyagb
without mishap before the cargo vessel
he sailed on as a fireman was torpedoed
and sunk la t June in the Indian Ocean.

Boats Are Separated
Fourteen other men and he piled into

a lifeboat and during the night they
drifted awav from two other boats, he
,aid. They -decided on a cour e to the
neare t islands and hoped for the b,est
becau e the wind and current were tak
inl< them from the course.

The second day at ea, one of the
seamen who was badly burned died and
he was buried at sea, said 'Hr. Jordan.

The men felt they had an adequate
supply of food and water and helped pass
the time by talking about steaks and
chops and ignoring the near-by shark.

The eighth day aiter the torpedoi1Jg.
111'. Jordan recalled, the men sip:hted
an island. They were spotted by natives
who guided them away from dangerou
reefs to a safe cove. \Vhen the eal1len
reached shore, the natives were sus
picious because some survivors had been
burned and brui ed in the torpedoing.

"They thought we had a disease anel
told us in sign language to keep our
distance," Mr. Jordan said.

.~ native doctor, laden with herb. anel
a wealth of mUl1lbo-j umbo. was S'l111l-

shouted down through his megaphone.
"Ahoy! \ hat are you doing down
there?" Knox-y's answer wa unprintable.
When he awoke next morning and gazed
into the mirror he'd g-one completely
gray. "I thought it was the salt," he said,
"but aiter washing my head three time
I realized it \Va <Tray. I've had three
basins of it, I suppose I'll go to the well
once too often," \Va his philo ophy.
Drake would be proud could he but hear
of the deeds of these brave men, Tap-
cott, \Viddicomb, Laskier, and hundred

more.
Are their stories punctuated with

humour! Young Jim, a Cockney, "It
mu t 'ave been abaht the middle of the
night and all of a sudden I 'eard a dull
explosion. I lent over the bunk rail and
aid, 'Danny, did you hear that funny

noi e?' 'I told you not to eat that cheese',
Danny replied, hut it wasn't cheese, for
no sooner had the words left my mouth
when the 3rd mate, all officious like, came
and ordered us all on Deck. 'Put your lif,~

jacket on and muster at your boat sta
tion, there' a spot of bother.' \Ve had
run right into a nest of subs. Just as I
got on deck a tanker copped a tin fish
you ought to have seen her go up. We alJ
stood in little groups with a fierce red
glow on our faces. 'God rest their souls'.
said our bo'sun. I 'ad 'ad a lump in my
throat. 'Come on', said Chip, 'let's get
a cup of coffee in the galley.' Just then
the corvette opened up. 'Look', yelled
Olips, 'they've got the sub I! I' Well, we
got through. Was I glad to get home."
That was Cocky - Cocky whose mother
had been killed in the blitz on London.
"They'll never kill that spirit", he'd say.
"there's too many 'Old Bill' " he said.
showing me one of Bainsfather's old car
toon of the immortal grousing. but brave
British tommy of 1914-18, whose sons are
now fighting for democracy all over the
world. \Ve can still laugh at ourseh'c but
don't let anybody else do it!

I F you stand in the lobby you'll meet
them, Paddy, Smitty, etc., and many

old shipmates. "How's she going, Pat?",
you query. "I got bumped again," he said.
"You ought to have seen Jock the way
he came up on the boat deck with his
shovel, If they shoot the devil down I'll
chop 'is ruddy head off!" (Vole couldn't
help laughing). "Jerry's bomb dropped
just by number 2 hatch. Nobody hurt,
luckily, it took her about 30 minutes to
go down." Just as Paddy finished his
short eXflerience I knocked into 3rd officer
Knox. "\Vell, you back again, :Mr.
Knox?" I remembered him well, the long
ea yarns about his experience in sail.

I still can picture the "old local" at our
last port, with Knox-y waxing eloquently
on the good old days. "\\"hen we u ed to
cramble up the masts barefooted and in
~horl. to reef a sail, days of constant salt
pork." Knox-y - what a character - 5
ft. 7 inches and weiglled about 200 lbs.,
full of good humor and an insatiable story
teller; Knox-y, his ruddy face all aglow,
telling you how he won his D. S. ~1. and
11. M. at Zeebruges, one of the greater
epic of naval hi tory, where every mo
ment had its deed and every deed it hero.
Knox-y tied hi hip to the mole after
six oi hi colleagues had lost their lives
in the attempt, but what made his chest
well with pride wa the story of the

Commander of the H. M. S. Vindictive
who blew him elf up with his ship to
block the mole. Knox-y, now over fifty,
who wa at Dunkirk and picked up
his own son who was a Pilot Sergeant.
"I never forgot", he would ay, "the
hock I got when the Captain a ked me

to give up my cabin to a rescued airman,
and seeing my own son lying on the settee
in front of me. Did I feel proud!"
Knox-y who was eleven days on a raft,
u ed to love to relate with relish about
the Commander of the destroyer that
picked him up. It appears this officer,
after bringing his destroyer alongside,
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By Rear Admiral Emory S. Land, U.S.N. (Ret.)

Chairman, U.S. Maritime Commission and War Shipping Administrctor

By Cecil

J A , Holland-born but an Amcrican
national, never really forsook cu

toms and ma11l1erisms of the land of his
birth. One can almost say he was as
Dutch in his ways and outlook as any
Mynhcer of the Lowlands.

But he wa an exception to all other
seamen I have ever sailed with, as at
sea, thanks to Jan, we had an unheard
of luxury which even the most modern
liners don't possess-a garden.

As ship's carpenter, and a first class
one, at that, he naturally had his little
shop forward and a small space aft
where he keot his timber stock.
. Each of ~hese had its specific place
m the plannmg and planting of his tiny
stock of seeds.

First he helped himself to any kind
of soi! or dirt lying about the quay.
To thiS he added some preparation of
dark brown stuff he carried with him
and then carefully sifted and heated th~
mi.xture t~ kill slugs and grubs, he
said. ThiS sOlI was placed in small
s~allow boxes. Then little tins and
vials, old envel.opes and balls of paper
appeared. ThiS represented his stock
of seeds. There were no garish packets
and, clean, beautiful, lithographed seed~
man s catalogues. Just a small collection
of th~ kind of rubbish that you might
find m a schoolboy's pocket.

The soil was wetted and then the
seeds planted in the shallow boxes.

Some of the boxes vanished down
the poop hatch to mature in darkness.
Others had a privileged position on the
fo'c's'le head with, if necessary, and
when t~e sun was hot, little awnings of
tarpauhn and burlap bags to protect
them.
. At. night those boxes were tucked away
m his shop.

Weeks later little green shoots com
menced peeping through and soon the
boxes from the dark of the poop hatch
came to light.
. Within a month to six week. the e

tm! shoots were already hugging slim
stnps of wood as they crept higher
toward the sun.

In the evening, smoking on the after
deck, Jan would survey his little box
held holdings, and gradually as he trans
planted from one box to another and sub
divided these plants and those, he eventu
ally had a dozen boxes of sturdy plant
a? well as several jars and pots with
smgle plants.

He grew a kind of dwarf fuchsia a
creeping plant with vine-line leaves 'all
festooned with blue and white bells
pansies, a dozen other fragile flowers:
~ne pr.etty mall flower only opened at
mght time.

M. Jones
Frequently he spoke of Holland and its

tulip fields. I believe that when he was
just looking at his few flowers he was
back in the flat country.

Once he took me into his cabin and
showed me a small collection of minia
ture cacti plants.

Each one represented hours oi much
trudging in outlandish foreign ports. Hc
called it his "Always garden" as he al
ways carried it from ship to ship.

It was his last trip with us and
twenty-four hours out our mess table
had four little jars of flowers decorating
its center.

He hated cutting his flower, but we
had a new mate who had no respect for
old Jan's horticultural excur-ions. His
seed trays he called "dirt boxes" and
wouldn't ever again allow them to deco
rate the gloom of "Chippy's" shop or
the dismalness of the poop hatch. So Jan
in his old world way bowed before
authority with a quick smile and made
our mess hall a brighter place even if
only for one day.

He paid off taking his "Always gar
den" with him, a few seed pods he had
plucked from his dying stems and the
heartfelt thanks of a hard fo'c's'le crowd
for the color he had added to a long
voyage.

With Jan paying off many of us paid
off, too. It would have been lonely on
that ship without the Central Park and
Bronx Botanical garden or his tiny boxes
fore and aft.

THE MERCHANT NAVY MEN
They know no ease, the Merchant Navy

men,
Not home, with the good day done,
But the high gale and the steep sea.
The searing of cold and of sun;
Voyage end, and voyage begun.
They may not rest; they wait in the

dusk, the dawn.
The flash and the tearing of steel,
The ice-wrarp of the cold wave,
The cinders of thirst in the throat
And madness that sits in the boat.
They know no help, they see these things

alone;
No uniform, linking in pride,
Nor the hard hand and the straight brace
Of discipline holding uprigfit,
But their own soul in the night.
They claim no gain, the Merchant Nayy

men'
A wage, and the lot of the sea,
The job done, and their fair name,
And peace at the end of their way.
They give; must we not repay?

Reprillted by Britain
Originally printed in Punch as part of

an appeal for the "Comforts Fund."

Eor'fOR'S NOTE: Tile flltnre of Ameri
ca" shippi"g was tile subject of a two
day conference of maritillle officials at
the American Merchant ].;farine COIl
fere/ICe held at the Waldorf-Astoria
jOilltly with the Pro/Jeller Clubs of the
United States. The Seamen's Church 111.
stitllte of New York Sellt represelltath'es
to tile conferellce who participated in the
panel discussiolls. A11I01lg the speakers
were Rear Admiral Emory S. Lalld,
U.s.N. (Ret.), Chaimwll, U. S. Mari
time Commission and War Shippil~g

Administrator. Followillg are e:~cerpts

from his speech.
This world-wide war, this war of

transportation, has reestablished our
nation as one of the world's strongest
maritime powers. Our Merchant Marine,
now the largest in our history and
:ivaling any other for size and quality,
IS a war-created resource. Our problem.
now that our shipbuilding industry has
reached its production peak and is fully
capable of meeting its goals, is to con
tinue our Merchant Marine in the post
war future as a resource, vVe must not
repeat mistakes made in the wake of the
last war....

In preliminary di~cussions of our post
war policies, we of the Maritime Com
mission and some spokesmen for the
shipping industry have stated that our
objective should be to have our merchant
ships carry a S1Ibstalltial portion of our
nation's foreign commerce, both imports
and exports-a greater portion than ships
under the American flag- have carried
for many years. Since 1900 they ha~:e
carried as little as eight percent. and
seldom have exceeded the 30 percent
mark. .•.

The future of our merchant marine L.
of course, subject to international poli
cies and adjustments. Ships engaged in
domestic trade are a domestic mattel'.
and do not impinge upon our relations
with other countries. Ships which go
abroad, however, are instruments of for
eign policy and must be treated as such.
The United States has no desire to
thwart the legitimate a~pirations of other
nations at sea. We know that shipping
is more important to some nations than
it is to others. At the same time, we
have learned by experience that a size
able merchant marine is necessary to our
own security. We try to understand the
necessities and the special needs of ollr
friends in other lands: we hope-and I
think we have a right to expect-that

they will do the same for us....
Due to the peculiar value of ships for

purpose of trade and defense, the nations
habitually maintain more ships than can
profitably be employed. A study recently
completed at the Commissions shows that
for practically the entire period between
the two wars the world suffered from a
ohronic surplusage of vessels in inter
national trade. That condition is bad for
everyone. It is bad for the owners and
operators of ships: it is bad for the
builders of ships; it is bad for the tax
payers in those countries whose shipl?ing
requires subsidies to survive; it i bad
for foreign trade, diverting into unprofit
able competition resources which might
be expended for other purposes; it is
bad, finally, for the whole delicate ma
chinery of international affairs upon
which foreign trade, domestic prosperity,
and even peace itself, depend. . . .

VIle have become the greatest ship
builders of all time. Our nation observed
Victory Fleet Day on September 27. It
was the second anniversary of the launch
ing of the Patrick Henr'y, No.1 Liberty
ship. In the inten'ening two years, our
shipyards delivered into war service
more than 2,100 merchant vessels aggre
gating 22,000,000 deadweight tons.

Our shipbuilding program from its
inception back in 1938 to the end of
1944, as now scheduled, means a total
production of about sP,OOO,OOO deadweight
tons of merchant craft. That is two
thirds as much merchant tonnage as
existed in the world when Hitler plunged
Europe into war in September 1939. Our
schedules until the end of next year call
for delivery of about six ships a day.
That is approximately our present level
of production. \To,le have capacity to build
20.000.000 deadweight tons a year if
materials and manpower are available,
and we can continue that pace indefinite
ly so long as war needs demand.

\Ve have reached the point where we
are diverting an increased proportion of
our facilities to the building of fast
ships. Up to this time the bulk of our
production has been of the Liberty Ship
type-the standardized emergency cargo
vessel. To date slightly more than\ 1,500
of them have been put into United Na
tions war service.

The Liberty ship i a product for war
use. It can be classed with the tank, the
fighting planes and other material of
war. It was produced to be eXllendable
if neces ary. If expended, it had served
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its purpose. Its production was necessi
tated because of a definite limitation on
the amount of propulsive equipment
available for our higher type ships. . . .

What are we going to do with all of
our ships at the end of the war? . . .
Take our Liberty ships, for instance.
Assume we will have 2,000 of them.
What shall we do with them? You who
would attempt to solve this problem havl'
several options. The United States may:

(1) Give them away. (2) Sell them.
(3) Charter them on bareboat or time
basis. (4) Hold them in reserve for
emergency use. (5) Scrap them. (6)
Place them in an international shipping
pool. .

The American people have paid for
them. They can take their choice. It i.
my considered judgment that we should
have a proper reserve merchant fleet
ready for immediate use to meet any
contingency. Other than that, my mind
is open with regard to the post-war dis
position of Libertys.

Let us look next at our standard types.
our fast hips, the C-classes, tanker.
coasters, etc. There, in my judgment, is
the nubbin of the post-war problem. The
Libertys will be a problem of disposi
tion; the fast ships will be a problem of
utilization. It is always easier to disnoo .,

of something than it is to make intel
ligent use of it. I therefore believe that
we should concentrate most of our ener.
gies, once victory has been achieved and
the peace written, on the scientific us
of the modern fleet which we shall have
inherited out of the shambles of war.
This fleet will give us the greatest op
portunity we have had for 7S years to
keep our flag flying at sea: simultane
ously it will present u with a great
opportunity for sen'ice to all mankind.

All ships, in my opinion, should be
made available for private purchase and
private operation. The ~lerchant Marine
Act of 1936 directs u to employ private
ownership and operation "so far as
practicable." I believe we should stick
to that policy. . ..

The big que tion in this whole picture,
of course, is the amount of shipping
which we shall be able to operate under
the American flag-first, in the imme
diate post-war period, .econdly. on a
permanent basis. Of the two periods, the
latter is the important one. It will be
easy going right after the war: there
will be plenty of stuff to be moved, anel
we will have ships to move it. However,
thi won't solve our problem. We are
interested in a permanellt, lOllg-ra,zgc
Merchant Marine. \Ve won't get that
kind of a merchant marine out of emer
gency operations. It is something that
we wiII have to sweat over for the next
20 year . Success in hipping, a el e
where, calls for energy and vision and

hard work. ...
Another service inaugurated by the

Maritime Commission and vastly ex
panded by war needs insures the shipping
industry of an adequate supply of highly.
trained offshore personnel. Recently th~
United States Merchant Marine Acade
my was dedicated at Kings Point, Long
Island. It will erve our Merchant Ma
rine as Annapolis serves the Navy and
West Point the Army. Thoroughly edu
cated and well trained officers will be
graduated from that Academy in such
numbers as the industry may require.
The United States Maritime Service will
train adequate unlicensed personnel.
N ever before in our history has the
Merchant Marine won such recognition
or assistance from Government. Surely
these things are indicative of closer co
operation and better understanding be
tween us.

This war has developed also a mutu
ality of intere t between management and
labor which is evidenced not only by
our unprecedented ship construction but
by the inspiring record of performance
established by our merchant ships at sea.
Their record is one of the truly gloriou
chapter in the hi tory of thi world
wide conflict. Our merchant seamen nave
paid a greater proportionate toll than any
other service in life, hardship and sacri
fice. It i truly fitting that not only the
Con~res but our avy a well ha seen
fit to award our merchant sailors ap
propriate decorations for heroic er
vice... ,

In closing, I wish to read a tribute
which appears in the House Appropria
tions Committee report on War Shipping
Administration appropriation for the
fiscal year 1944: (I quote)

"The American Merchant Marine i
rendering' a heroic service and writing
an illustriou chapter in thi war. 'vVhen
the full hi torv of World War II is
written, the p~ograms, the admini tra
tion, and the functioning of the ~1aritime

Commis ion and the \Var Shipping Ad
ministration, both through construction
and operation, from the top admiral down
the commissioned line to ship' officer.
and seamen and from the civilian direc
tory to the supplenlentary civilian per
sonnel, will be found to be significant
contribution to victory." (E1Id ql/ote)

THE WAR AT SEA*

IX

The fingering eye lifts through the ,hift
ing wave

And finds the target at the Plimsoll mark
And fate rides through the waters with

a spark
Of malice from the teeth ol a G~rman

knave.
From the llud,on gorge to the "\mazon'

yellow pate
\'on Raeder's sea wolves run the lanes
in packs
Or ,talk the conyoys off the rutted tracks
And tr~w _eabottom with dead men and

lreight. _
The great tanker taunch theu- mortal

wound, with sand,
And black blood clot. along the pebbled
hon:'

To c~unt the dead \\'ho peri,hed at the
door

Sweep back the tidal water from the
land!
1£ one could harne wintl to ,weep the

tide
He'd find where 11'01£ and lamb lay down

together
And where the airman with his crumpled

feather
To_ ed death a plume in the moment of

his pride.

X

Fogarty-FeO'an met the German crui,er
And like a gander hi sed the circling fox
And gaye the sullen warning to his flock
''''ho . pread their wings, Who won and

who wa loser,
ince Jel'7.'is Eo\' and its fighting crew
were gathered'

In the bosom of dark water ' Dead
men's valor

Is not forgotten ince t1,e brave p;t-rl\\'
taller

In time's va, t shadow \\'hence all fam~

is fathered.
Few men the fighting' ,ailors left to

grieve
The liner cut in twain by the ,'/dillirol

S ehccr.
But thev remember well the final cheer
\\'hen Fogarty-Fegan wa\'ed a hloOdY

sleeve.
~luch oil has spilled upon the troubled

ocean
,ome hlood has pilled on the tanker'.;

lowl\' deck.
But sailor who go down in the blazing

wreck
Drink oil and blood and ,alt in bitter
potion.

*Fscerpt frolll a IOI/g Ilorrolh'e (toelll
i'lltilli'd "Thi' Rattail! nf lire Sea". I>y

•.1 . .If. Sl/lli~'G11. Reprillied I>y !,enllissiOlI
of tire /llIthnT.

ll~re" how the ,ea n...\\ uf the day
i, n:ekoned;

Uwrlcs 1'1'/1/1, five nlilliuu gallon, ui oil
Goes down anti a million year, eli _'a
ture" toil
Is lost fon:v~r in an angry ,~(unel:
The II' /listera ,inks and the ,ea become,

a glutton; .' '
Ten thousand ,itle 01 beel lrum the

rgentine .
.\re lost off Cornwall when a ,ulHnarlne
-"lakes England sigh and cunnt her h"al'll
ol mutton.
The IIIesterll l'rill<'C with planc" and

ammunition
From 'Yind or and Detroit tak", down

the labor
Of the dour Canauian anu hi, Y:lIlkc",
neighbor,
The ocean Aoor is pa\'",d wilh hale's

attrition,
For thirt\' million ton of ,hip, ar", lust
In black -aby; , on reef or fishing hank.
Five thou, ami eamen peri,hcd \\h",re

they sank
Fi\'e thuu,and women connt the .::r",at~r

cost.

MERCHANT MARINE

How dare you say they do not fight
Those men who ,ail into the night.
How dare you call them coward, who
To dodge the draft have joined the cr('w.
Perhaps they do not man the gun.;.
~o, they deliver to fighting SOIl,

The goods to carryon the fight
To k",ep the lorch of fr",edoll1 hrtght
They go through tonn and fog and ,now
And dodge the enemy a. they go
They gO' through "Hell on Earth" <I' we
Can still retain our liberty,

. nd that is why there never has been
.\ coward who tayed in the \f ,'rchant

~larine.

PHONOGRAPHS NEEDED

All types of victrola. arc in delll.anu by
ships' ere\\' . Our ship \'isitors gtv(' out
both portahle and table typ .. Our_ .;taff
carpenter can cut do\\'n ,ome ot he
larcrer cabinet types .0 a, to make them
mo~e con\'enient for hipboard me. 1£
yOU wish our tation wagon (0 call fllr a
~'ictrola, kindly notify the Department. of
.- pecial Service, 2S South tre t, ~ ew
York. 4, X. Y. Bawling Green 9-2710.
.\nd, of cour e, we always need victrola
records, hoth popular and clas 'ical. ~fusic
helps to enliven the off-duty hour, oi
,eamen who must, ail in blacked- olut ,hip.,
with n radio permitted.



SUMMARY OF SERVICES TO MERCHANT SEAMEN
Provided by The Seamen's Church Institute of New York

JANUARY I - OCTOBER I, 1943

The Kational \\'ar Fund and
Comlllunity \Var Chc t cam
paigns which are being con
ducted throughout the c untry
are offerinti _\mericans an op
portunity to contribute to many
war-time agencies establi hed
for ervice men and women,
for our Al1ies and on the home
front.

In an wer to the question
raised by friend of the Sea
men's Church In titute of New
York regarding ,the Institute's
participation in thi Fund, we
would like to ·tate that the In
stitute is not a member of the
National \Var Fund because it
is not strictly a war-time agen
cy. It exists, for the wel (are of
mcrchant seamen of al1 races
and creeds, in peace and in war.
Year in, year out, day and
night, its services go on. Of
course, a in the first \ \'orIel
\Var, we are again doing war
work, and we hayc expanded
many of our service to help
welcome and befriend the in
creasing numbers of new ea
mcn entering our ,\merican
:'Ierchant ~larine and those
of the Tnited :'\ation:. The 1n-

:titutc has al 0 sheltered more
than 100 crews of torpedoed
or otherwise shipwrecked mer
chant ve el ince the war
started. But we were not e 
tablished during the war or b 
cau e of the war. Since 1844
we have exi ·ted for the single
purpose of providing "Safety,
Comfort and Inspiration" for
the men of the ea.

Contributions to the Sea
men's Church In titute of ew
York are exempt from Federal
and State income tax, The Fed
eral Revenue Act encourages
individuals and corporations
to contribute to private philan
thropic, religious and educa
tional institutions,

The Institute is counting on
the continued generosity and
loyal support of its friends in
helping us to maintain thi
largest shore home in the
world for thc men of the Mer
chant Marine. Such volu11tary
support encourages us to carry
on our actiYities and to ex
pand such facilities as may need
expansion when the need
ari es.

M.D.C.

276,178
131,837
884,113
257,017

31,749
13,634

38,503
254

88,741

9,271
4,444
3,912

10,900
1,722

14,391
4,425

14,015
8,398

31,915

12,016

Lodgings

Baggage units handled

Sales at Luncheonette and Restaurant

Sales at News Stand

Calls at Laundry, Barber and Tailor Shops

Total attendance at 529 Religious Services at Institute,
U. S, Marine Hospitals and Hoffman Island

Personal Service Interviews

Missing Seamen located

Total attendance at 265 Entertainments, such as Movies,
Concerts, Lectures and Sports

Credit Loans to 4,148 individual Seamen

Pieces of Clothing and 1104 Knitted articles distributed

Treatments in Clinics

Visits at Apprentices' Room

Visits to Ships by Institute Representatives

Deposits of Seamen's Earnings in Banks

Jobs secured for Seamen

Attendance of Seamen Readers in Conrad Library;

Books and 56,650 Magazines distributed

Total attendance of Cadets and Seamen at 1,584 Lectures
in Merchant Marine School; 3,111 new students enrolled

Incoming Telephone Calls for Seamen

LOG BOOK
By Frank Laskier

Charlcs cribllcr's SOliS. $1.25
Thl' anthor. a merchant seaman, gives

ns a ,triking- Jlicture of lifc at sea in
the Briti h ~1 crchant Navy, He tells of
his ow'n undi ciplined years and of the
o!.>ering effect of eas and hip. on his

character. No where in Conrad's or in
~Iasefield's writings can one find as much
of the real seaman-his tragedies and
yearnings, his love of the sea, hi tough·
ness and hi. humanity, and, \\'hen the
te t come.. of hi imple heroism facing
the enemy'· malice. In 1941, Frank La 
kier, rescued from a torpedoed merchant
ve . el, sun-ived two days of agony on a
raft in a ,hark-ridden sea and came back
to tell his. torie. over thc Britih Broad
ca. ting- Corporation. In Xovcmber, 1941,
11(' returned, with an artificial leg, to ea
a- a ,<,a111an g'unner. Lewis Gannett in

the "Herald-Tribune" considered thi "one
of the starkest. 1110St magnificent and most
moving tories to come out of the war",
This reviewer agrees, but would add, that
it is also the mo t bitter, for the author
i bitter at his own wa ted year, bitter
at England, but most bitter of all at the
German. Hi bitternes, we feel, is not
typical of merchant seamen, either British
or American. Most of them have a real
and optimistic attitude toward the war,
and their part in winning the peave.

~r. D. c.

SHIP OUTFITTER'S HANDBOOK
Corl/cl! Maritill/£' Pr£'ss-$3.00.

By Emil M. Hansen

SQUARE KNOT TATTING, FRINGE
AND KNEEDLEWORK

COnlcl! .1foritilllc J'rrss-$1.50
By Raoul Graumont and John Hansel

THEATRE BENEFIT REMINDER

Monday e\'ening-. ~ llycmher '?<-lt11.

the Jnstitute has resen'ed thl ,,1'
che tra and mezzanim' oj thl' ~Ia:'

tin Heck Theatre 1'01' a hem'tit ]>< r·
forman<'e of a new mlbical n:r,j""
of ~lark Twain's ton ..CO~
NECTICUT Y.\KKEE'·. LO()K
OUT reader- who ha\'e nut alrt'arh
made rcsen'atillns ior ,eat, ,h,ml;1
write [or informatilln r,'g'ar-1il1,~

tickets, scalc ,,1' prices. etc. til ~l r.
Jlarry 1"or5yth. 'hairman Bl'lll :it
Committee, 25 South 5treet. ~ l'"
York, 4, ! , Y.

WE ,-\RE COL', 'TJ~(; 0,'
YO R LOY_\L . L'PPORT

OF Tilt BE. 'EFIT

BOOKS NEEDED
.-\re ~ on a m<'mher of the B()ok of the

:-'Jonth Cluh nr the I.iterary Guild ur the
DCllIar B ok Club:- If I, II h"n I OIl lini.,h
reading- thi. month's hook, Ivon't yeu
plea.,e pnt it hack in its cardbo:Jrd C'O'l
ta;Ill'r and ,!ddrc" it lU the Comad
Lill' a:'y, 2~ ::;(Iuth .·treel. XcII' York, 4,
~. '1', Y"u can ,end it for the hllllk ratc
,,: thr e c,'nts.

\\'e ;iI," m'cd 111"1',' \\'c,tern, ant! \11,
tl'1'it's-'.",k, 111' '11l'h ill1tl1Or, ;\- I1I;rk
Billin!!:>. \Iax i~ralld. 'lel11 C"It. Prlcr
l)awsoll. Zane (;rcl. \\'111.. \. ""'Izn.
\\'111, ~r. !{aine. etc. 'I~ach week the rn-ti
lIue', Librar\' 'l'llelS ,,\'er ::0:) rl1rn'nt
blink, til <'r"":' oi Ilwrchant ,hip,..- tl iltlr
'11J11'1~ j, cOlbtantl, running lo\\'. Y, 11"

hl·lp will he' i1JlJlrl'rialt'.1.
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